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Abstract. 

Inco.rn.eaveragmg for primary producers is a 10.ngstanding tax", policy In 
Australia. Major changes were made to the scheme in 1983 to overcome 
anomalies associated 'with the previous scheme. However the amended 
scheme has not been subJect to review. 

In this review" the scheme is found to perform paodyagainst the traditional 
eva!uatloncnteria ofequJty" effiCiency and Simplicity. The geo.eral 
concluSion is that to avoid cross .. suhsidisationand investment distortions 
wbichare often inherent features of any general scheme. it is approprIate to 
consider the adequacy of self·averagmgmechanisms. 

* Theauthorsata respectively. Program Leader Industry Ecortomics and Program L.eader Policy 
and Marketing Eoonomlcs, NSW AgdcuUura, The views axpressedaratho.sa of the authQrs, and not 
necessa.rily the viawsof NSW Agriculture or the NSWGovarnmen!. 

Tha authors gratafUUyacknowledge. the halpIUI.c.omments of Professor Ian Wallschutsky. 
Professor JOhn Fraabalmand Dr David Briggs on earlier dra.ftsof this paper. but thEJ usual caveat 
remains. 



L Introduction. 
In 1971 t Olaustated ··theerfectivene$sofruralt~\:ation :1'01101 hasbectl 
acceptedbysu.ccessivegovenunents as :allatUcl~or thlthand there has 
beell, little elllplrlcalevaluatlon ,oftt'\Little haschangedsln.ce then despite 
recent. eUlphasisby governments ontrd,cro;.ecotlonlicrefo.Gnfind resource 
use efficiency. This emcier~cY'el'npbasisn.ecessarlly.re'lu;ir,es greater insights 
into the way ,gQvetnIt1efltpoHcl~$lnnUence the intentivesoCindlVidualsan.d 
avoidance of policy compleXity tha.t reduces the transparency of 'cause and 
effecf relationships. 

It Is unusual therefore. tllat in.come av.eraging for ptilnary producers and 
~ra1 tt;L~poUcy more :generally, have notcorne'undet .greater scrutiny ,given 
their·cornple..'ti.,ty and the.largely unkno\\:~ effects they have on. investment 
beha"iour. A better ulldersta,ndfngof these ·effects is desirable to encourage 
efficient J:'eSQurce use inagrieulture. 

lnthis paper, income avera.ging for primaJY producers1 is evaluated on the 
basis of equity. efflci en cy and Simplicity" theeriterla l1ormal1yassociated 
\villi ta"<, 'polley, It is found that the policy performs poorly against each and 
that differences :inmargillal ta."'Z rates between primary production andoon
primary production income ruayaffect resourcea11ocation. 

2. Description of Iucorne Ave.raging. 
TheCt4tTellt t(LX averaging scbem.e has appU.ed since 1983~aI1d is based on 
ta.Xing p.r:imary producer's t~ble incomes at the average rate of tax 
applicable to their average Income" Genera1:lYI8:vera,ge income is the mea..~ of 
the cU.rrent a.nd previous tour y.e.ars t~"mble 'incornes~ The scheme applies to 
all ta.).l'ayers (other thaIlcompanies) \liha receive primary production 
income unless they' have made an irrevocahleelection to \vithdraw from the 
scherne. 

If average income is less than ta.'tableinco01e, less taxwiU be payable than 
is pre.scribed by thescneduled rates1 the saving belngachieved by prOvision 
of an average rebate. Alternatively. jf average in.come is greater than taxable 
incom'C f more tax\lvill be payable tb"<lrt isprescrlbed by the scheduled rates. 
'with the additional ta~ imposed calIed cOlnplementary ta..x. 

A t.a:~payerwhose income trends upwards can. receive substantial bene.fits 
from the averaging system and to prevent the berlefitse.~tendlng to income 
sources other than primary production .. shading in provisions have been 
in.troduced. These provide that non.,.pn:mary production income of lessti1an 
£5.000 is entitled to be averaged aspnmary production incow,e, behveen 
85,000 and$lOtOOO~ thearnountof non-primary produ.ctionincome entitled 
to be averaged in excess of$5,QOO is reduced on a dollar for dollar basis, If 
non .. primary production income is over $10~OOQ.only primary production 
income may be averaged. 
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!:tEvaluation . Criteria. 
Toavold lntersectoral dIsto'ttlons,rural tax policy shouldbeconsisterttWith 
bro(ider. ta~ policy.tudustI:Y,"s.pecificpotiC:ies lnay be. reqtti:ted ih~(.Uticula.r 
circunlstances to ensureindustr.les are taxed :inan equitable and efIlci.ent 
manner,." and to el1sure.tax~ble lncome isaclose~pproXimaUQnoreconomic 
,gain or los $ over the assessrnentpenoct .1~NUnples lnclude tbeneed to allow 
for depletion in res.ource industrIes, a:lnorUsatl~Ilof researcha;nd 
developmentex--peodituretandinthecaseofagnculturet :a11owance for 
c.apltal&-<pendlture toredupe land de~tadation whjc~ wOl,lld not otherwise 
qualify fordepreciationOrdeductJ?Il",lt follows that there,·sbouldbea. 
presuroptionagain.st the ;llseoft~xat.ton for pu.rposesother than ·a.ssessiP.g 
and co'l1ectingreve.nue, unles~ it ca.nhe deluoostrate.d that this is them.ost 
efilci.ent luethod -of :acl)levtng 'a, particular policy objective (Departm.ent of 
Treasury 1990). 

ThetradlUonal cnteti:a fbI' evaluating ta~ policy lncIudeequity.effictency 
and simplicity (Allan 1911,. Groenewegan 1990. Musgrave and Musgrave 
1989. Sandforri 1992) . For progressive, taxation systems . based on. tIle 
conc~ptsofability to p.ayand.equalmargtual sacrifice. the equitycrlterlOtl 
has.ttaditional1y been divided toto t\vo sttb"cornponents, hOrizontal eqUity 
and verticalequ.ily.Horizontalequily can he defined as Ute equal treatment 
of ·equals., \vhile vertical eqUity "describes thetteatment of ta.xpayers who 
.areunequaI With: the appropriate degree of irl.equa1i~II(AllaJj 1971Li.e. the 
increasing: of marginal ta"t rateS\vlth u1creas.ing. income to reflect t.he greater 
ability to pay" 

.Efficiency {OJ' neut,raHty} requ.ires that there is no positive ornegatlve 
discrim.ination in favou.rof one economic activity over another.t.e. the 
taxation systernshould have a neutral impact upon resQ.urceallocatioll. 
:Efficiencysbould ensure that the most profitable bu.slnessenterprlse before 
tax. remains the roost profitable after tax. 

SbnpUcity requires ta.'tpayers. to understand their taxation obligations. 
thereby xninimiSingadministrative and compliance costs. and roaXiluisil1g 
equity al1defficiency. Simplicity mayassistittacmeVint! the equity and 
efficiency objectives of the particular scheme. 

There are obvious trade .. offs between the three critena. The trade-off 
bet;v,.reenequity andeffielency is resolved by ,makIng value judgements as to 
the relativeroeIits of changes i11 equity compared to chatlges in the dead .. 
weigbteffi.ciency losses that may result. SlmpHcity is only deSirable to the 
e.x:tent thatrnarginal sS;Vi.n.gs inadmlnistrative .and compliance costs exceed 
losses of efficiency and equity. 

I~ax policy. therefore, is an ,art no less. than .a science; and equity Is to be 
sought as a matter of degree rather than as an absolute nann" (Musgrave 
and Musgrave 19891. 



Ho\vevet, it should be Jloted,that tne,efflctencYCritetia.maypaftlal1y 
subsume the equltyand sJmpHcitycriteria.ll1tls a P?Ueywhicbis 
ioequitableroay lead.tota."(avQiOancel reduchlgctTiGlency. Sill111ru-ly* 
poUcies,vhich lac,kslrn,plic.U.y.andconsequel1tlr have 'high administrativ.e 
andlorconlpUancecosts '\vi11'(11so ',reduce ,efficiency. 

4. EquiLyand lncorne A,vcrcagi,ng. 
The IndllstdesAssistaoce ,Cornmis$iOn {IAC 1975lstated that the 
justification :tor, .t\ve.ragingschcIl1es Mtas to lnereaseperlodequttYt teH to 
reduce the ;ad.d.itional tax: burden 'bofn,e bylndiVidttals with fluctuating 
in.comescolllp.ared totU.Qse '\v1th m.Qr.e stableincomes~ 

Chisholnt {19fl} jtlSi;ined averaging on thebasi,sthat .fUls '\tleU ltxtOWll that 
the lnterac.tionofanannu~laccountlng ,period and a iPxcdprQgressiVerate 
scruecauses. taAl'ayers \\tlth unstable annual incol'nes to pay more ta~ ove~ 
a .span ·of years than those receivin.g the same total income lnequ.aJ ;<1nnual 
amounts. H He· stated: '> .... the primary function of inCOme averagingshoulci 
he toattaltl p.ertodequity.T1tat is. over senne specillcpe.tiod.equal ta.~es 
should be paid on incolnesarequai total size, regardless of hO},l tb.e .wcome 
is distributed over the period." 

Refetenceto period ln~ql.1lty appears. more in the Australlaxlliteratutethan 
.p'verseas. Mus,grave and Musgrave {leBa} donotmentlou the:corlcept~ 
whUst Stiglitz (lSSS) appears to accept both the penalUesa.ndbenefltsof 
fluctuating incomes as being a. featur.e ofaprogressive Ul1!OOle ta.~ systeru. 

III thissectinn it is. sho\vu that prlttUllY producers ha\'e mechanisms other 
thatlaVeraging '\,\tbichallo\v the.In to t101untarlly reduce period 'In.equitYl that 
{luctu.ating 'incomes do not necessarily' result in period tnequityand tbat 
averaging may fail to i.t1crease overa11 equity. 

4.1. Mechams.ms t\vatlable to smooth. ta:xable in,come. 
Jeffery (1981~ argued; 

if the assumption that ta..'~ableulcon:teiSanacCL~r(IteandC01lSi$tentfnde~ 
ojequaltty i..~ relaxe.cttheJustiflcaUartJQ1~the 'introdttetiart qJpertod equity 
measures onequit.-y gtaundsiSr.ematJed~ Iftaxab1e ittCorne is not (J prectse 
and: cQrtsistentirule.ltoj equ.fJ:y (thatts .• primCtl1Jinequ.ittes e,\.iStJ itts not 
possihle to judge whet.her there wilt be animptouement in o.cerall to..\: 
equity resulHngjrom theitttroouctfon oj pertodequity . measures. 
Neuertlw'less. it 'is ·stiUjrtst!fulble. onefficfEncy {neutrality} grounds. to 
introduce periOd :equity rneaswes2. 

Jeffery defmed t'prun.nry Inequities"'asbeing Uthe 'inequities which ,Villarise 
from differen.ccsitl the manner of,ttl.easuring ta.xable Incomeam.ongand 
he tween classes ofta"\"Payers." The Inco.me Tax Assessment Act {rrM) 
eontalns rn.anyprovisions that enable prlnlaty producers to alter and defer 
assessable incornecom.pared to the l:>fovisionsav;ulable to the :rest of the 
cOO:lrnunity. These are set out iuTable 1. 
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tAEDB,l. 
lTMPROVlS{ONSl"HAT t~NABLlS 'D.B~EaRAI~O,F ASSE$SAaVE li~COMmM 

2613 

34 

:1NSURAlNce· MCOVERlESQNtOSSOF :~tV£STOCKOR 1"REES 
MA:~"BS SPa.EAPOVE~ $ygARS. 

i\LLO\VS NA1'UML INCS"SASItOF t.rvES1~OCK TO BE Vt'LLtEO AT . 
CO!\CESSrONAL VALUES* THUS l'AR'l'}J\t-J,.:YPEFERRINOTAX 
't:.,rru~ SAt;S, 

AVERAOECOST ME1'"HOJ.)OF VALt.:A~tIaN OF LlVES'I'OCK 
,\LLOWSPAArlAt, :oSOtJCTIONS. FOR PlIRCHf\S~OF U~STOCK 

ALLOWS 'P,ROFITF'ROM UVJ~STOCR SOL.J:) IN CONSEQUENce OF 
AFiRe. FLOO,DOR OROL:OHtTO Dt SflR,SAOOVER 5YEAAS. 

. ALLO\VS, PROFITS f"RO'~' THE FO:RCEO D1SPOSALOR 

. COMPULSORY ACgt.1S1TION Q,v LIVESTOCK TO :BE S?READ 
.QV,ER 5 YEARS 

. AL"rSR.~ATNE TO SECTION So(3)' ALLOWS LONGSR AND MORE 
fLeXIBLE SPREAOt"tOOF INCOMlS 

ALLO\V$ O'EOUCtlONFOR LOA:XS MADE "ro 1'HEOOVE&"iMt~'T~ 
, ,\VHICJ1: ARETt'\.~'Cl\BLE CPO';RE.f)E'MPrro~ , 

T,o the extent that theseconcesslousare not rtloregeneraUyavailable to the 
wttler <conlrtlunity.prirnarytn,eq\lities artse. Alternatively, ii it werea.ccepted 
that some unique :feature of agriculture Justifies these concessions 
exclusively for primary producers"there relua.ins pdmaxy inequities wjth.ip~ 
the agncultural sector. l\recent {~}'~-utI,ple of .inconsistencies bel1veen 
agricultural '.sectofs.OCCUfS in draft ta,,,{ rulingTR9Sl029 (.issued 1 Ju.ly 
1993) which requirescottor). growers to value trading stc)ck according to full 
absorption costing. lllClu.di11.g ~t u. notorilythe costs of plan?ng. tending an.d 
harvestlngthecrop but also an appropriate portiono[ ovethe.ads·~whilst tax: 
ruling 141 a11m»swhe.a.t growers to value trading 'Stoek ..... at cost (which 
could. be qUite low as onlyca~sh outlays need to be taken into account}." 

It follow'$ thatprim~aryp.roducer's taxable Incomes are~not necessarily a 
goodlndicator ofthelrequality.atld that pnlua.ry inequities exis~ both 
betweenagrlculture and other sectors. and within a.griculture. Therefore. it 
is difficult to show'fuat averaging has increased overall ta.~equity. 
Furthermore. it :is difficult to justify a ge.neralschem,e whe,n. specific 
$chemesappl1cable tome patticularcirc,l,l,ltlstancr:sof the' indiYidual .are 
aV.ailable. . 



4}2., :E\1idence ;pfperlQdtnequity~ 
The e.'~tent lo'whlchfamlCrS$uffer 'Petiodi~eqRity¥ras q;t;lestionedby 
Oougla,s3nd: :Pavenp:0rt {1~93Jtwhpn,a"ve fQUPd,tlUltfora SamPle 'O~455 
t~payers,whO,:l(e~eiyedaver'age tebaJes in, 1~90,,~nlya, sroallptopornon 
bad actuallysu:ffe,red pedod lne.quU:y,as Ulustrate(t InTable2~ 

TABLe 2. 
OlStRl1311II0No.F l:>mroop IrvEg O,rtY' JNSAMPL$ 

~"v1~OUNt'OF' l?J!~ruOD 
:IN'E:QOITY 

:$500 ... $2.500 

qiQ '()F'SAMPLE PA>O F,S~\1PI~E 
J!:gt1IT¥CI~lTeR1.AA; "WQtJITYCRITERIA 13 

'$0.99, 16,04 

:2.64 2".86 

0:.:22, 

Itcano,e see,g, that ,significant penodlIlcquity o,nly 'oc~urred tna,mmo,rltyof 
,cases. and that,m~ost of the sample suffered no petiodtnequi.ty.or a,ctualIy 
paid less ta.'t overall becauseofUu.ctuating 'incomes. ''fhisoccttrt'edbecause 
the ta>.. .. 'Payer·s itlCOU1CS were increaslllgovertimewhen ta...~'rates were 
tre.uding do'WIl. Simi1arly~tft::4~rate$ were. treadiogupwards .. those 
taxpayers whose income was trending do\\fT,l would be· advantaged. 

'Douglas and J)ave~port {1993lalso found' that undc.r tbecurrentsysternit 
'was :pos!Sible for primaryproducel,"s to beovercornpe:nsated for the p,edod 
in.equlty they have suffered. 

FtornTabte3lt canl:Je seen tTud:ooer the' ;fj .. year perlodt1te highest 
income grau:ptoni:l,l~etagef did nat sUJfetperlod .. inequity but stilL 
qual!fiedjorartauetogirtg rebate itt 199Q. Tax:payers UJith inComesouer 
$25J'OO. on auerage, teceiuedll larger auerage re:batein 1890ctlone 
than :thetotat period .inequity they suffered dttrirlB thepreuwus5 
years. The three highest i.ncomegroflps reasfUed $J 72J189~OOO f81%} oj 
the $.21:3,786,000 tota.lauetage rebat:es allowed irt 1990" 
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'INCOMe 
,GROUP 

.O .. S9J)'99 

Sl(),OO() .. 
$14.;999 

$10tOOQ '" 
$·1 Et999 

$20.000", 
S24~999 

$25.000 .. · 
;$34 .. 999 

$35~OOO '" 
1,$49,999 

>== 
$50.000 

TAB.LE;3~ 

N~M~AMouftrr9.~ .• ·rE~O[l1~~Q~~ 
FOR l\,$.AMPLEOF 4$5 I~JU,MAR¥ ,};'RODtlCERS 

1985186;tQ.t989190+ 

NST MEAN Net .MSAN·:PERtOlj, 
:PERlOD INEQUITY . :INeQOlwEgnltr 
egUtrYCRttERIACmtsruA.,'B 

A 1985/86, .. leSSlgO 
1985186 .. 1989lQO . 'STAA 

$t~'\C 

107 726 

532 514· 

730 779 

1020 1014-

1205 1.301. 

958 '1 119 

~675 .. 41 

AVEMGING 
lW'SAtIt 

,Af.:LOWED 1990 
$ 

~266 

.36S. 

42'8 

723 

1260 

.2,046 

3473 

t)outce; Ooug.asano oavenport 1993. 2', 
'equity Criteria Acompates. the tax actually Paid.. with that wbfeh would havebeenpatclti 
totaltncome was derived 1n equal iostalments. 
EqUfty CritenaBeompares the ta."<actuaUy paId with that wliich would have been paid .if 
total tn.come was derived in.iX1stalment.$ trending sitn.ilarly ta Average Weekly EarnIngs,) 
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4.'? .Theregresst~eLlattU"e()f;a\tetaglJlg. 
:Ooltgl.asandDaveIl,p()rt(19931als?iarg~,edthatID~'penellt$ptOvide.o. by. the 
:av,eragittgs.ystemwere tegre$Slve,"·~e}'.analysed'the'tne~"av,er.a,ge"benellt 
recehredby diflereltt income groupsat),dJoundthat the lOViest in~Oll:le 
gr.oupsrecelvednegative befleflts from, thea~er~grng system (L.a. ~.' :mo.re 
cotnpleltlentatY talC~Va$paidtha,Il:average .re~ate re~e~ved11whilehIgh 
income earners received significantta.xsastirlgs .. TIl,ese resultsaresn.o,Wll1n 
Table "4. 

TIU3LE4~ 
MEAN'i\"VEAAGE ',BEBATm::RE,CeiVED aYINCO:MEGl<Ot1l')"Io~ 

1<;:$7,5Qo. .. 169 ~l66 .. 146 .. 169 .. 219 

71500 .... 230 256 305 324 240 
12.599 

12.600 .. 428 470 646 685 601 
19.499 

19,,500 ;908 954 1191 1250 1121 
2'1.999 

28 .• 000 1601 1827 1818 1899 1705 
34,,999 

35j OOO .. 2670 2629 2862 2884.- 2627 
49.999 

>50.000 5169 .;·745 4881 5235 4745 
~ource: Douglas arid Davenport {1993 

This raises two questions in assessin,gchanges inequity. The first is , 
whether taxequ-ity for primaty producers is ittlproved by fnlposIllga smaIl 
addiUonalburdeu on low incomeeamers. whilst providing substantial 
reductions in tax fot high income earners who. On .avetage. have beneflted 
from period ineqult;y.1'hesecond is\vhetber the overall equ.ity of the tax 
system Is improved by proVidihga benefit to hIgh illcoIl1e fanners. 
presumably at tl1ecostaf a sroallincrease in the· overall ta.~ burden for all 
othet taxpayers. 

"Oougl$sand Davenport (1.993) .calculateo the data from tbopubllshed Austra.lfan Tax.atfon 
OHlce Statlsticspy dividing. the total natav~(ag$tsbala (.to.talavBtage r$bata mfnusloiaf 
complamentary tax) by the numbarof taxpayers fn each IncQmebracket. 
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On. the 'bn;slsot thishlfotrn,atiolt, it is -possible toquestioothe 
approprlatenessof agenc:ralschem(!to;eli~yeaproble.nttha.tol.tlYtUfUcts 'a, 
Inin0 rityof primary 'pr~~ucers, andwlticbmay. p,vercompensate 'sQme',land 
ull~er"cOnlpensateother$. It is also ,possible toquesUona,schexnewlUch 
$eekstoprOVid~ benefits to those \Vno suffer period inequity* but regards as 
\vln,dfall. gains thebe,pcfitswhlchmay: a,dse from tluotJ.1aUng1nCQJnes,. If 
achieving; periop ,equity is desu-able.lt follows that bot.h thepenal,Ues ,and 
the benefits associated '\Vitb.fluctuatitlg lncomcsshQuld, be removed. 

5. efficiency ,and Io.come1\ver~gtng,. 
It tsgeneraUyacceptedthat a t~~tion s¥stemshotddoot dlsc.riminate 
between activiUes. unless, this is th.eexplicit 'aim of the tax (eg! toba.ccQ 
ttl+xesl.l?ouglasand'Daven:port (19921.rloted.tll~"t the .aver~girtg systern 
proVided marginal ta.~ rates dependent Q(1,the source .oflnCQme.'They 
further noted. thatevetY tah'"Payef,on averagir1g With more than$5l0QO of 
nan .. pdmaryproductionincornehad three ma.rgina.l tax tates for any given 
level of taxableincome~ one forpriroary pr(:>ciucU()ulncome. one for non .. 
primary production incoxne and one for taxable' ca.pital gaius. 

t\ll extterneeA:ample (Douglas 1993) illustrates. the potenttal distortion .• 
Assum.ca farmer- ha.sa taxable .incorneofS104"OOO conSiSting of $961'000 of 
prlrnary production, income andS8.000of 'non ... pnmary produ.ction income. 
Average income is assumed tQbe $20.800. 

Total tax payable {s$.15.490. Should the tah1':ayer "receive an extra $1,000 of 
;ooo"'prtmary production income, the ta.~ UabUjty 'would be $16f35L'79~ 
increasing the taX-liability by $861.79, or an effective marginal rate of 
86.18.010. If provisiolla,l tax had been included. theeffecUvemarginal rate 
would rise to 180QIO.ShQuld the extra, $1.,000 have ·been received. a~ pnmary 
produ.ctl,.oninco:met the effective margInal rale would have been 38010 (80q~ 
including pt.OVlsiooru tax) a.nd ·jf the addJUonal income had been taxed as a 
capital gairttnemarginal t~x rate would h;;l,ve been 39 ,\25%. Farter the 
additional tax payments will be clawed ba.ck the follOwing year as a refund 
of provisIonal ta.x. 

Dependipg n.n wbat assumptions are made about future lncorne streams. 
the rnedium .. tenn marginal tax rates wtU be in the ranges 8SQ!& to 100010 fot 
pon .. prlrnaryproduction incomeancl40Q1o to 55q;b for primary production 
income. as the impact of a c:hange in the current years taxable income 
affects average income for the four subsequent years on income. 



The nlechanisnlwblchc~use$ this dist0rti.0rtis Simpl:" PnmaryprodtlCetS 
are allowed to average· aU l~lCOtt1e ·linon "prlm,aryproducUo:ninc O'nleis less 
.thal1$p,tOOO.lfno.p; .. pdolBIYprOdtlcUon IncomeIs greater than$lO.OOOtUle 
aveta.gere~ateorconlplementa~ t~xJspro"'rated,. while betweenlliese 
'amo~nts tbere Is·. dollar FordoUat>shading itlwThls .. uleansthatottce the 
$5.000 limit for nort .. pdn1aryproductl.on.income l$exceeded~.eaeh 
addltlonal doUarofnon~Pdm.ary·prodUCtlop incoln~.,tlotonly fncreases.tbe 
totfll t~~ liabiUty*bu,talsodecreasestbeamourlt of average rebate to which 
the fantle.r lsentltledf. giVing rise t('llliese e;.\.1.rernetnarglnal rates, Thee!fect 
l,s ,such that merely stlbstitU:th~g :$1 ,COOaf primary producti.ontncome for 
$1. Opao! n9n"prima.typrod~tctionincorneltl the first exwllpl¢ cana.ltertax 
payable 'by $l~OOO in the current yea.t, andpotcntially$4S0 in th.e mediUlv, 
telW. 

If a tf4~pa.yer·staxable Ulcome has been decUrrlng,and be is lJaying 
cp.mpleme:c.ttary ta.x •. it is possible toshov{ nega,t;ive marginal tax, rates for 
non .. p~rrta:rY pl"oduetton, lncorne i L~lt an increase in incollte leading to 8. 
reductlort In Uleove~al1 ta~ burden , 

IntuttivelYtt'wo rules ofthunlb ell1,erge. Ifa taxpayer's.incorne £s trendIng 
up, and they are receiving average rebates, thetrmarginal rate Will be higher 
for llon. .. primary production iJ:lcolue than. it will be fot primary produ.cUo.tt 
Income. A pdmaryproduce.r sbould therefore atternpt toroaxinllse receipts 
from farm soutces~ '\vhUst attempting to ensure that deductible expenditure 
relate.sorr .. farma,ctivlties, ThJs could affect the resource base!. as the fanner 
maybe tenlpted to "mIne" the la.nd, rna.~nlising outputs. and rninirnising 
UlputS. 

Alternatively, ira primary pr.oducers income is trending dO'wn~and they are 
paying. cornplelltentary tax~ theirrnarginaJ ta.x ra.te far nOtl .. pruna.ry 
;producfJon income Will be less than their .00arglnal ta-x rate for primary 
production lncome. In this case, the primary producer should attempt to 
nta~r.llise non."prbnary ptodtlctioninc()nu.~ and ensure that deductible 
expenditurerehltes to primary produCtion activities. 

The above e;~'llllples highlight the extremes that are possible r With mar,ginal 
rates r,ang1.ng from lSO,!I!) to "'30Q!b4

• frowever~ ev~n,at modest income levels 
the difference belweenm.argtoal 'rates can be significant.. For exanlple, a 
ta;.\llayer with a $25 •. 000 taxable inconle of which $1.9.000 is prilnary 
production lucorne and an average lncotne {')f $20;D.OO.wHI pay an extra 
$617~3a1tl ta.~ s;.tld provistonal tax In the current year jf an extra $1,000 
non"primary productiolll:tlCOtneis received. but only an extra $386.12 iran 
extra, $1,000 prbnaryproduction income is received. 



rheAustralian Taxation Oroce ,~antpleobea1ned forthere.¢cnt,Reviewor the' 
lncom.e 'Equallsatlon,Oeposlt :sobenlewas~sedtoa:nalY$etheUnpact pn 
;tnarginal tax Iia,btliUes lf tl1e ta.'Wayersln th~sal,nple'ba.d received a furUter 
$l~OOO;of inco.nle, Margit1aLam,puntsof~~ipay~blewere ealculatedtfUle 
$1. 000 marginatineome was ,prittl£\l"y' J?tod~~tionfncOmej • compared. to t10~1 ~ 
primat:y production in~()fne,. TbedUferences between! thesem.arginal tates ·of 
tax pflyablc we.re 'calcLJlatedwld $UXfllllarlsed in Tabl.e 5.,. Note the 
calculatlous did not itlcludeproviSlooal t~~;; an(:i,the percentage dtrretenees 
area:b$olute~5 The l%coh.lmn lpc1uoes those obse.rvattons In Ute 60Aland 
higher COlUrllns. 

TAULI~5~ 
DIF'fE;RENCES IN MAllGINAL 1'AX.RA'1ESFOR.PRlMARY'PUOOJJCTION 

ANONON.;palMARY}?BODUCl'lON INCOME 
FOR SAMP~e OF 455 :PRlMARYPRODUCSR,$, 

INCOME 'AaSOLLi't£ 'otFFERJ~NCE eN MAAG[NAI/rAX:RATES 
8r..ACKET 

<:$10.000 

$10.000,. 
<$ 15.00Q 

$15.000 .. 
<:$20,000 

$20..000-
:<$2$,000 

$.25.000 '" 
<$35".000 

$35,000,. 
<$50.000 

$50.000 ~ \6( 

:>l,i;);u 

a.~(a 

31.4~/1) 

31.2~h 

$4.8% 

5L8cIQ 

70.go)b 

83,1% 

>5°'6 >to% >15l)k >20Q.~ 

5,8% 2,9Qtb 

7.8% 

4.6tl1J 

2.1.4% 

30.6% t2.9% 3.SQ.fJ 

35.4% 10,8% 1.5% 

33,SQ1) 6.1% 

1.2% 

nource:Qbta!nedbycalculaungtfie dUJcrencefnaddiUQniil u).,.'{ payable uta.x:payers htthe 
.Douglas and Davenport (1993) sample had rceelved fa) an extra $1.000 of pl1mary 
p rod UCUoXl Income. and (b) an extra $1.000 of tlort .. prlmary producUorllncome,} 

Alongitudinalsru:nple of 54 primary production income strearns \-vas 
purcha~ed from agdcultural consultants. This could not be cotlsidered a 
representa.tive sample) but itishlteresting to note that of the 44 sa.mple 
t~~ayers who had 5ufficl.ent taxable Income to be Hable to pay tax~21 had 
absolute differences. of Itlote than lQq10 in tbeir marginal t~'t rates (not 
including provisional tax) in at least 1 year. 10 ha.d more than a 200IQ 
diJJeretlCe in at least one year. and 3 had lnoreili.ana 30Wu differen,ce lnat 
least one year. The l~gest absolute difference was 35.41°;6 (38.910/0 for non ... 
primary productlon inconte and 3.500/0 for primary ptoductionincorne), If 
provisional tax had been included, the differe.nce would have increased to 
apprOxi,rnately 70oAl. 
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P~tom Table 5 1tis . evident that dlfferences inn;l.argtnal tax rat.esaffect a; 

m~odty .of pIinlary producets witha,.taxaole·.income in excess of $20;000. 

but is lass si.gnincMt for thosewith.1Qwer inCOUles, One' explanatrot); fot this 

is that those lowincOl11e ta~:p.(lyets:in the sample were· not observed to 

receive signUlcantarnOlJntsofoQn .. pnmary production tllcome1atld inmost 

cases. a1l1ncoluewas taxedasIJrirnaryproductionincorne. :EVidence for this 
can be [oundin ATO sa.rnple (If 104 taxpa.yers With taxable In,CQrnes of 

<$lO.OOOrecelvedan averageo! $559 in nO Il..:pnrnary production taxable 

income. Only 8 had l1oI). .. prlrnaryproducuonmco.me of tnOreU1an $tt 000, 

and we,re potentially subject to differing marginal tatesunder the 

rnethodology adopted. 

8y contrastf the 65 t;a~.ayets V/ith taxable incomes >$50.000 teceiveda 

meauof$521787 non .. prlmary production taxable income. sllghtlymore 

,than theJrrne.an, .prlniary production taxable income of$49,131.andamean 

total taxableirtcome ofS10l,918.0nly Sof thisgroLlp had < $10.000 :hOO" 

primary production tncoJne,wtth 7 haVing only primary production income, 
Hence the majority of this group had d.lff{u.inglnarglnal rates, 

Therefore, the main impact of differing margioRl tax rates falls on the 
mIddle and higher incanle earners, who are those who are most likely to be 

considering investing o.tr~fan!1. 

In assessing the importance of differing marginal tax rates, it should be 

noted that even small differentials In rnarginal tax rates can. distort 

investment decisions. However, this will depe,nd on the extent to 'which 

primary prOQucersare aware of their marginal tax rates. 

6, Simplicity COllsideratioIjs. 
Th,e complex calculation iIl1ethodsassociated with lncome averaging reduce 

its Simplicity. Taxpayers not on. averaging can calculate their l'narginal tax 

rate by estimating their current years income .and examining a taxatlonrate 

schedule. For tboseonaveragtng, it is .also necessary to know the income of 

the previous four years~ and estlm.ate not onJy the current years t~xable 

income~ but also it's respeCtive components of prhuaty production and non .. 

priroaryp.roduction taxable income. Armed with this information. It is then 

necessary to calculate total tax payable for each scenario and COlnpare Ute 
different amount of ta.x payable. there being no siJnple forrnulaw.hic.h will 

.allow anestit11ate of the margi.nal tax rate. Having perform.ed these steps. 

the taxp~er still only knows their current ye'ars margin.a! ta~ rate. The total 

tax benefit Or' penalty fot any change in the current years income will take 

four years to be determined. 

This lack Of knowledge of ma.rginal rates not only impacts on. SlUlplicitYI but 

also the efficiency criteria. Theory would suggest that Investnl.ent decislotl.$ 

be made on the basis of net present value calculaUons ofafter .. t(;'\X cash 

flows. However. if the after"tax impact is unknown, this win reduce 
effectiven,ess of the deciSionmaktng process. 

11 



7~ .. CO.ncit;lSiQl1S+ 
Onmebasls /or thee'tidenceptesented. IhCorneaveraglngroaynot,imptove 
ho~ontal eqtlityofpriul(1.ry producers. and by imposin,g additional tmc 
burdens on low :inCQn1l!ptittlary J?,roducers\vhi,lst red~clng the t~'"{ 'burdens 
ofhighincomepdmary ptoducers may not achieve vertical equity. 

l.ncou.leaveragiog. ~sOha,~ the.eftbctofteducing the 'neutrality of the t~ 
system as different l"narginalt~x rates for different forms of income .is 
inconsistent \\tlth thee~ciencycrltena, 1.0: addition. theCotnPleXityof 
averaging and the inability todetennine the aftertax impact of investment 
decisions until rou.t years after the inv.estment reduces effective declsiol1 
making. Th.e long delays tn .. receiving full tax. benefits 'may alsoredttce the 
itnpact of tax~based illCeI1tlve'schemes~ 

lncomeavetaging lS:flot a simplescbeme.and addscO!llplexH:y to decision 
making. The only thing certaioabout InCQmeaveraging is that :ifs impact· is 
uncertain. 

On the basis of equity. efflclen.cy and stmpUciiy income averaging .appears to 
perfonXi.poorly. A particular concern is that pen.od inequttYlt.he basic 
justification for the $.chenle. may not beStlfficient to ·warrant a gen.eral 
SCheItle. Su.ch schemes typically are insensitive to the unique circumstances 
of individurus resulting in distomo.ns in the fonllofcross .. subsidlsa.tion 
betweenprirnruy producers and between sectors of the economy, In view of 

. these concerns. it bec.omes necessary to focus on the .adequacyof 
alternatiVe means by\vhich prin4'1I"Y' p.rodl,lCerS can spread theirh.lcolue. 

12 
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ENDNOTES. 

J. Other fOIl!l$o.f.ave~ag(ngexl$ts. for·authors.lnventbrs,sportspetsorts jete, 
and fottaxablecapital· gatns" 

2~ :HereJ efTery\va$atgu~gthat the blXsystem $hoUld be neu.tral 'with 
tespect tolnvestment$withvatiablelncpme; flows, 

3.For~~ple, .. afantlerWith$10,OQO taxabletnCQl'ne.or~hjch$4jOOO is 
PIimaxyproduction incomelandanaverageincotneof$100.000will save 
$298 .. 7.2 tn tax: in ·thecurrent ye.ariftQ.ey recelvesoextta$l;.QOO in non .. 
priwary production Incotn.e. 

4. ·Cleaver (1993)~as reported 23SQlb m'arglnul tax ratesassociatedwtth the 
averaging or ta.~blecapital gaillS. 

$. 1>1 lO~if>difference 'meao.stbat the rates\vere {sayl20oAl and 30%. not20o/Q 
;and22Wo 




